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THE HORROR IN THB HOUSE.
; ,v ru* o parts.

TAP.T I. ? (Continued.)
"Rut, in spite of the abeoeaC- ol medicine, in

.-.pits of care and vigilance, in spite of soft. nring Winds and strengthening food. Hud
Maybegan to droop and fade. So no more
hoop,and hide and seek, nnd rustic rambles,
for mv little queen. From the strong _ea-
beaoh M tlietertaoi'-w.-Iks, trom these to tbe
sofa from the sots M her own little chamber,
poor May fought the battle of her fragile life,
,ill the mist saagalaa of the surrounding
Leans durst hope ao longer. Chance of air
iuiii scene ha Ibwa suggested; but the doctors

another had beon called la?At once declared
iliat noihing conl I be So well adapted to her
teemingcondition M the clear _<di climate in
which siv already breathed. A-- forcbaage ol (. *eein\ the little ptueut herselfeoearaestly.al-
nn si pasMona'eiv aatreatad thatshe mightnot (
be moved elsewhere, that the idea was instant- (
lv abandOßOd. . .'"Doe other .sanest the little maul pre-
ferred, thit she might be ph-O-d henceforth in
the Angel-chamber,until-until-?. Itwas
done: and now, M though she bad nothing
m re toask or wish Mr, Bad .May «aukqm.k- \u25a0
Ivand silei.tl> away. , * ,!'"I have n.u tolti you what, all this time, /
felt ami dol. I knew that my little princess
was dying- going to God- yet 1 dared n.-t
dwell "much upon the loss to myself, -elfish
regret* w»re out ofplace, conl I have no part
«>r lot in such amatter. Still, l was not for-
t.iilden t < Borrow with and for the rest : ami
many a day have 1 sat waiting patiently for
the liioar thai eomatlmea saw me admitted for
a poflaaal to the Argel-chamber, to kneel be-
side ihe goldenbed,aad kiss the little waxen
ii in.l thai faintly welcomed tne.

"Way L.ye.l BOfl music . and we soon foand
thai her greatest solace was to be left entirely
iiliine. to gaze up at the shiningcountenanceol
the majestic angel, and to listen to the low
sound of boom sacred melodychanted by Violet
from a distant room.

"Oiiee\euing?it was the lit'.huf April?the
tact of our invalid's having been somewhat
"belter in the morning hail emboldened me to
bringwith me a bean liful kitten, of which she
harl once expressed her admiration. May wn>
delighted, fondled Itheartily, thanked naawitli
\u25a0.he only kiss s.h"had ever bastowod, and bade
me leave the soft purring thing with her fora while, aud return lor it bel.re 1 lei: the
house.

"1 cannot tell what feeling possessed me:
but, like May herself, I longed lor solitude.
and, instead ofproceeding to the music- room,
stole into an intervening apartment,and pres-
ently bewail to weep.

"Asoft haad touched me; itwas Mrs. Oal-
lender, whom I had not muiced sitting in the
darkeningroom, and who, moved by my grief,
came and sal hasiile me, whisperiug brohen
words of ooasolatloa.

"Tli" hoaae was bashed in the deepest
Bilaaon, broken only by asoft voice?Violefs?
breathingra-her thau singing some verses ol
»he trustful psalm:

Thou doust ;ii> wanderingsoul reclaim.
Ami, to Thi eadless praise,

L.s'ruct -w-itn humble ze*; to vralk
In Thy most righteous ways,

I pass tlie (loomj vale of deathFrom fear anu danger free,
For there

"The voice oi ihe weepingsingerbroke. In
thß pause, there was, or seemed to be, a fitln
call from the sick-chamber, oiher ears bs<
&meied it, too, for Violet and tbe rest wereai
ready ia the passage, and in another motnet_t
all bad assembled in the Angel-chamber.

"lhero they lay,both asleep, the kitten and
the little maid : but my little maid shall never
Wake again till tho resurrection."

liraudpapawas silent for a few moments,Then resume! la his accustomed iciie :
"Alter a very brief interval, No. '.ii foirtii!

auo!her occupant in the person of OoloaelJtob-Ti Doulton, a stern warrior of the Wel-
lingtonschool, who hint served in the Indian
war*, and now, at tlie express suggestion of aK_oadion physician, brought down his invalid
v.ife, to derive what benefit she might from
?he cheertul scenery and salubrious breezes ot
v notoriously healthyneighborhood.

"Mrs. Doulton?if the pale phantomthat had
traveled in a couch-can iage, and been borne
up to the ehi' ' bedroom ia the arms of one
s.r uig maid, deserved the name ofa Bringbe-
ing?was the object upon which her lord?a
man ol iron,resolved, uumalleable, self-indul-
.fiit?lavished all bis loveaud care. Nothing
cauld exceed ihe solicitude with which he
watched thefluctuations ofber disorder, and
assembled round !:»r e-. cry imaginableobjec
calculated to di tract the pains, or tranquilixe
the mind of his beloved patient. The physi-
ciaa I>r. T , came down once a week, tores-
s ;!ve himself that his prescriptions were ac-
curately followed, to dine sumptuouslywith
thecolonel, and to receive the Rfty-pound note
which so poorly recompensed bis lost afier-
nojii !while little Mr. Mawry, the apothecary.
received orders to look iv at least once in tnecourse ofever}- day.

uln spite of these arrangements, the general-
lyreceived opinion tbat Mrs. Don 1ton wouidnever that splendid chamber alive, grey
andstrengthened.

"Old Charlotte, the charwoman, who hadnomore i)iisini--s iv that house than I? .....*, in-iteed, tot had I not bnried my heart there,
while she had only secreted her pattens .'?sh-,1 say, c mtrived :o re-connect herself with iheestablish mem,ai.d, upon thosepattens, walkedquietlybuck lit i ns sei vice.

"Charlotte asserted?aud they believed her?that, no miner what the number ofregular
servants in a bouse, there was always room
for a charwoman. The reports she brought, iaher clinking* to and fro, were gloomy in the
exirerr.''. Mrs.Doulton seldom quivedher Led
?never ber apartment. As for the colonel, he

spent tie greater part of the morning at his
Wife's beside, reading to or conversing withherr iheii he rode or walked out for an hour,
and returning, pas.-cd the hours till dinner in
the Augel-room, which tie chose to make lus
Btn ly, engaged ia the preparation of a work
r'iat.ug t_ his India. Thepbysi
Cian was iheir sole Ljiulju visitor: aad ol the
iit .ghbors, the good rector, who received acor-
dial welcome, and Mr.Mawry, alone had ac-
cess "o taedrawing-roomofNo 23.

"Thus passed about two montns, when, on
acertain morn of August the dark proguosii- 'cationsofold (Jnarlotte and party were sig-
nally-confounded by the appearance of Mrs. ,
lUultoii upon the gravelled terraces ina Batti
trhfiir. She was decidedlybetter. Close besult- Iher stalked her tall dark busband, rubbinghishands, and eyeing his well-nursed partner
witb fond complacency, as be saw that face, 'Which bbust have been a sweet aud pleasant
ui.e in oilier days,brichteu with grautuceand
pleasure under the influence oi the soil free
air, and the sense ot returning vigor.

"They look many turns together, and went
home at hist with manifest reluctance ; the in-
valid, as it vain ofher renovated strength, dv- idaiuiiig theready baud that offered to recon- |duct her across tbe threshold."A day or two later. Mr. Mawry, who had !ali.- v y, as he confessedto his wife,experienced itomeslight twingesot conscience on the score |
of receiving a daily fee for his ueedl-ss visi;.,waastopped by the colonel as he crossed ihehall, and invited to remainand partake of the Idinnerat ihat memen taboii; to be served."Mawry was loud ol a good dinner. Hethen sniffed, aud accepted.

"The repast, though, to ali appearance, a ivisitor had not been expected, was of the most icostly de.-cnptiou, slightlyeastern in charac-ter, variedla feature,perlect in detail. Hostaadgaeatagreedia postponingmare inteiiet- itual pleasure to the great business ol the hour; «aaditwasonly when, tba banquet finished, 'tbey drew chairs to the window, and began isipping tb<-i_- claret, thai the colonel putforthhis powers .if conversation. Even then Mr. ,
Mawry fancied thai Le glaaced irom subject
to subject rather too abruptly, and wa . re- ivolMngiu his secreisout whether his ho.st was
eadeavoriag toaatoaiah him wuh his stores
ol knowledge, or whether his mind was lati uth pre-oiciipied wuh some deep matter, the 'remembrance ofwhich he sought to drown mdesultory lalk, when the colonel suddenly jro.-e, and, goingto a bookcase, took down ;i \largeand a small volume, and handed the lat.
(er to his visitor. Mawry saw thai it was In Isoma oriental cbamcier, la paragraphs
iiiimtiered aud lettered. The colonel then< hanged volumes, and shewingMawry thai henow held au English traaalaUoa, reqaeatodrum to name any paragraph throughout thework, which he, ibe colonel, holding the orl-CtaaJ, would ivuderinto literal English.?Mawry did a, he was desired, naming insuccession lour orfive passages ofcuusiderable 'length,all of which his host leud off iv £~_?---llaa with jierleci ease and correctness. Halaid tbe booksaside. |w__2_>W' Sir' *""' mj P uIMV were his next

* Mawry obeyed, It was uot a full beat, butregular, aud moderately last.i'"**"1,1 '" »>ealth, think you.' Chest andlungs nil right f>________£_./?_ **"'- m" toexaminewith thesteth-
»i'h ye v Wlth m"'-'ii,,

, _
.V**""1* ?siatod, aud Mr. MawrvSa&MRB-S.a«f-_ s_3_.__ I..-,???"** l »n» nomad _\u25a01 tie ll.((;lor Kl(U^d

d,_;!i_.;v;;- v:i7t^»^^y T? ~.a,,y i?rsl acaaraei __v.raJ t K̂ Tu^^i,u v _
la rolt ed ami ,h..? uU !,.SJSi water. T* '_basapraoa.aa-B-iaatf wr 'ier_. Are ,

"Mawry bowed aaaM_ma_fve."'?Now, doctor, I am going to ask you ?.
,

curious _L.r.':oii. llemernber, Ido BOt sn___iiillgure_ Hiinply and plainly ?can a mantaste dia'.h ""Mawry could not forbeara start." ?_ will explain iurth-r, said the colonel.?
'Once »« three of four days-sometime- morefre.iieiiily. I experiencea sensation no difll-
i ujt to describe, that I wasdiiveu to theadop-
tion of the ttSXtAs that canned your surpnve. lt
In like?like a poisoned eiutb flungsuddsnlvovermy wbols face. £yes, i_9se, mouth, are
i- .i'r.faa'sel with its horrible jfftsenee. I
*a-__<fe.,.f«__. btAd t» faat,wi<_ ia indsic-ti .*-

hie mixture of loathing and rage. In a sec-
oiiii. it is gone- I nm as well a-ever. Have
yon' in yourexperieiire, met with such acase I
1 am not given lo idle fancies. When 1 tell
yon, it.trtor, that 1 have been present in eleven
bat ties, have paseed nights among dead und
dyingcreature-, witnessed every phase of the
t. rrible side of war, you may believe thnt my
nervesare not easily shaken.' I_ut 1 will own
that tbe elroum stance 1 have alluded to, iv its
singular recurrence, gives raeeonsiderable un-
easiness ;and fearing; that, should the horror
seize me in mv wife* presence, the change of
countenance i cannot control mightoccasion
her grave,ilrirm, I loaolTQ- to take your opin-
ion on the subject. Let me have It.'? Mnwry pondered d-'p'.vfor a moment.?
lie was smirk with the coincidence Of the
symptoms described with those which had af-
flicted May Oalfonder. S. me whisper of the
inperaataral agency to which they were at-
tributed had reached hitn in or* or o.her of
111- frequent visits', but his mind Wis devoid
oi the sllf-hteet taint oi Bnpepstitioa, aad in-
thought* now set strongly in unite another
direction.

"'Can you recall." be presently a-ked, 'the
first oecas-OB oa Which this sensation oc-
curred !'

"'Let me see. No. Stay?yes. 1 had been
chatiiugwith my wifp, had partaken Of her
afternoon tea, aad wmrotarnlaa.tomTstudy.'
" 'It happens most frequentlyafter meals }'
"'No. 1 think no. sunt lljiilton,reflecting.
"'Yon take relre'lmient sometimes daring

the day , yon Indian gentlemen must haveyour ti.tiu,aad perhaps, in the intervals, a
gli>. of paletile or soda-water.'

"'Possibly," said the colonel, whose atten-
tion waa languishing.'I believe 1 do.'
"'Bronchi to you by the butler, eh '. What\u25a0 larei this is ; Treilway, then, is alwaysyour

cap-bearer?eh. colonel >-
'??I sappoee bo?l forget. Really, I can

hardly tell yon. Sometimes Tredway, some-
tiatea Mahmoad, somottmea, eh?ali!' The
colonel yawaid.
"' Sometimes !'
"?Old Charlotte, I think they call her. Ar.

old woman who favors me with her present 8
here, for the sake, apparently, ofhelping eight
idle servants to do nothing. Bat why thanedomes tv- queries I and especially what has
ii_«told baggage to dowith the natter I'
"lira. saui Btawry.rather gravely, -I dent

know. When did this happen the second time !*
"\u25a0 1 had been writingtor a couple ot hours.

when, leelinj;weary, and missing perhaps my
Siesta, I threw myselfon the lied?there is one
in the room?anil fell asleep. In about au
hour, as 1 nfieiwards fouiiil, I started tip in a
state?I frankly avow il?of horrible alarm,
as though 1 bad been set upon by a band of
Sends I Then came that chokiug horror?
then, thaah Rod! release, lor I do not think
ahtwnac mind, however strong, could sus-
tain somuch as a minute of that anguish,and
kc*p its balance."

'?-It is curious,' said Mawry. '1 confess,
colonel, Ido uotcomprehend your case. So
(hraaflay skill instructs me, you are sound
in body,aad unquestionably sane in mind.?
Still there are fancies. Firm and self-possess-
ed as you seem, it is vet quite possible that '.be
solution may be found in somedisarrangement
of the nervous system. You have perhaps
overtasked your brain?a little less work, and
more exercise.*?'?I see, sir, I see!' exolaiated the colonel,
rising, with some heat : 'you take me lor au
illusionist, a Ha! by heaven, it is coming
note

?? Mawry looked steadily at him. The colo-
nel was not acting. Tbe dark-lined counten-ance grew deadly pale, the eye? glowed, the
teeth chattered and gnashed. In spite of him-
self, ihe doctorwas awe-stricken at an appear-
ance that powerfully recalled the fearful tra-
ditions of possession.

"The attack, whatever its nature, was but
momentary. With a long, deep inspiration,
like one o\ erwhom ."- stifling wave bas passed,
the colonel seemed to recover himself com-
pletely, and, wuh a light laugh, held out his
Uaud.? Mawry took the hint, and his leave.

'??I will send you a pleasant draught,1 he
Bald : -or ra'her, I will Instruct your butler to
makeit And yen will oblige me, colonel, by
receivingnothing of a liquid kind/ram tutu
handbut hi*. This is important: 1 will gne
my reasons hereafter. Take your wine as
asual. Good night!'

"Colonel Doulton neglected one. portion of
his friend's advice?he look even less than h:-
iu'customed exercise, and was so rarely seenabroad, that old (Jhrirlotte underwent some
seven cross-examinations. Her report now
iv is. that the mistress grew stronger and
stronger, but refused to take the air: that tbe
co'oael was becoming seriously ill?could
scarcely bear the fatigue of walkingup stairs
? ami confined himself almost wholly to ins
study, dividing tbe day between bis writing
table and the bed. The doctor, somewhat af-
frontedat his patient's systematic disregard
cA'iis counsels, had discontinued his visits,
and had not hitherto been invited to renew
illem.
"Thus affair* remained for several weeks,

till one morning the reverend rector was sent
for to tiie house. Ifis visit was a prolonged
one. Hecame outgrareandpale,and charged
with a melancholy tale, of which he made no
secret. The colonel had been stricken with
somemysterious visitation beyond the reach
ol human skill, and, with a rooted presenti-
ment of his approaching end, was pressing
the work" onwinch tie had been so i
to aconclusion. He seemed to be awaiting,
although wiih ibe courage of a Christian and
a soldier, an inevitable fate.

"Nor was he deceived. One bleak, grey
ntorningin December, the windows of So. si
remained closed. ColonelDon lion was dead !*'
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1 _) GO. DIRECT IMPORTATION. lb\sU.CLARKSON, ANDERSON k Co., No. MS,M...N \u25a0" IKKKT. Richmond. Va., Importers ofHardware, Cutlery, Onus, and "Anchor" Bolt-ing Ctoin*. have received, per sinp "SusanHinks," direct to this port, their Fail importation
of fine and heavy Hardware: and Irom the maiiu
hi mrers m th« Eastern States, their goods ofAmerican make, to which they invite the atten-
tion of the merchants "I Virginia, Tennessee andNorth Carolina, guaranteeing to sell as cheap ascan lie bought In anycity. North or East. Ihe)arealso agents for Fairbaak's" very celebratedScales, which they sell at manufacturers' prices.Nil -Orders shall receive tbeir prompt andcareful attention.

1860. »*____ «__umu iBGa
COACH M AT E R!A L 8.20.000 lbs. Jr.ni AXLES; HOC. it,;.. BPRINGB;

2W nets HUB;'; 2tK_i sets SPuKES; 100 sets bentFELLOWS, SHAFTS, POLES. Ac : 10u.-00 Philadelphia Cariijuje and Tire BOLTS, BANDS,
CASTINGS' Moss, Curtain, Collar and DashI eather; Enameled Duck, Drilling, Muslin, Mule-skin, Ate; Bioad Cloths, .'.i.'-es. Fringes, Head-Linings. Damasks, Cotehne, Velvet, Brussels ando-led C-irpetmiis; 15) ke.is Hammered Horse andMale Shoes, and COACH am! WAGON MATE-H IALS oi every description, forsale at lew prices
for cask, or tf) punctualcustomers, hy

WILLIAMS & ELLIOTT,Importers, W holevaleai.d Retail Dealers inHardware, Guns, Coach Materials, Ac...
CI Main street, nearly opp'e lit. Charles Hotel.oc22 -tit

A~~ KTISTS' A.**.__> FAII-TEK!.' SUPPLY
STORK.-Mr. A.LYBROJK 'latent the firmot w. battier k C0..1 desires to inform his friends

and the puhiic peneraliv, that he has opened theNew Store, .No 233 Main street, under the Spots-wed Hotel, lor the sale of PAINTS, OILS, IGLASS, VARMIBHFB. GLUE,and ali materialstor use of Painters, Carriage and Furniture manul icturers. Ac.Also, Artists' Materials, Engravings, Picture iFrames. Gilt »i uldings,snd every thing requisite
for Artists, Amateurs, Architects, Engineers andDraughtsmen generally.

Teachers and Schools especially are invited to
examine my stock of Prints for Drawing Models
and Grecian Painting,winch will beßupplied at 'tne lowest and most favorable rates, the pation-
age of the public \» respecttully solicited.
nottttis ii i.. i EKl_. HALM?An effect-\u25a0l ual cure and preventive aeainst chapping orany roaghaessol the skin,occasioned by dialing,or

exposure to heat, or cold Its balmyeffects is suchthat it renders tneskin peculiarlysoft, and may tieappued with advantage to the most delm-ite in-fant. Tins preparation combines the healingandthe protective properties of Ciycerin, with those
of ot.'ier I.iand and balsamic agents, which serve
to restore primitive delieaoy. After washinganddryitg the skin, apply the Bain with the hand andallow it to dry on tlie surluce. For any irritationproduced b« sliaving, and forchapping of the skin,
to which children are subject, it is peculiarly
grateful No ?»_. COR MAIN ANDICth SI'S.

Dot HLt REFINEDSTSAM CANIIiKSMy factory is now coniplete. and by tar thlargest establishment of the kind south of Phila-delphia. Au experience of twenty- y«ars, aidedwitn competent workmen, enables me to otler to
ttif tra 'ie ofVIRGINIA,

NORTH CAROLINA,
ami TENNESSEE.As also the city Grocers, an srtiole of city-made,

STEAM-REFINED CRUSHED SUGAR CAN-DY, warranted to stand in any climate, much be-low the Northern price for an article ol likestandard.
Call aud examine it at my Factory, No. 80 MainBtreet. LOUIS J. B''SSIhUX

CI'ECIAL, NOTICE.---g LOUIS J. BOBSIEUX,nteani Candy Manufacturer, five-story building,Main street, rix doors below Messrs. Isaacs kPay lor, duec'ly opp.nite the old established storeof Messra. Richardson k Co., would lie happy toaccommodate his ?;d customers and the publicgenerally. The very liberal patronage bestowed Ion him for the last fifteen years enables him, withaa enlarged astab i*hinent. to i.flier inducements topurefia_er_ uue.u.llod this bide of Philadelphia.
With more ro m, more force, more stock, and asettled disposition to do a large wholesale busi-ness, I solicit acall from the buyingpublic,at No.80 Main street.
pt-AKLY WHITS TEETH.~-_**ha bsstden.... t: f.r ice toenrure white teeth is the SAPONINEi °°__ H F°. wPb H- Dentists recommend it high-ly. Head the inllowing:" 1 have used aud prescribedthe Saponins Tooth 'Powder ol Messrs. Meade A Baker, and in my 'opinion no bkttkb preparation for the end inview oan lie compounded. I

?* Jmi. Geo. W» vt Dentist "Ask lor "MEADE k BAR KR'S,''and take no"?her,or you will be d'ssi>?inUd. Prepared only .«y MEADE A BAKER,Pharmaceutist-,IM Mam street, corner above Post-Oftice.
V'S'iAV"* io THk WAslB will md »t j' M-Abi-._ B _K-.R'B Family Drug Store a ?!..,u".?-?' l>l \ h* ,""il reliable Medicines, Cheinvfill,?*?' Ph-ruii_ceuticul Products; populariv.r.- *\lef""?«"*? lur* Virginia CalOil; Spices,
r ~« ,rt'_. L"*co '- '?'.* "iost-elect and finest French
'urll dS,"' 8,"4 »" J' l'<*rfuinery. Combs Brushes,£__r?_i_-L_. ,*.*,,_»*_> r,B« Cologne., Family Midi?«_*? Huddle Bags, Surgiea! .

U- -U.H strati. £*W. XlWtiVta,-»*! »Wv. the fesl _*_.»«.
,

~~BUS-_-tA-__a HOT-CBS.

\gktWBBAP AR< HITE.Tl RAL. Jj JRy
VKA^tJIFACTt-i-K*

IRON FRONTS. HOUSE CABTIN(JB, RAIL-
CornerorCary and Wh streets. Richmond, Va.ie»-im A. J. BOWERS. Proprietor^

mavi_. OKtPRKK A to., will five ther
Is entire attention to the

SALE OF NEGROES.Publicly and privately
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Corner Maroand Franklin streets,HicumoNit. Va.RO. H. DAVIS.WM. S. DEUPREE.~ 8. R. FONDREN.JkyrvrXl._MAnnrx. C\erk. je 1?1:
WOOD, EDDYA L'O'i

lotteries:Authorised by the States ofDELAWARE, MISSOURI AND KENTUCK ,
Draw daily, in public,under the superinten-

dence of .Sworn Commissioners.
_r**i__T!ie Managers' Of-cns are !oe_tcd at Wi -nungton, Delaware, and St. Louis, Missouri,

PRIZES VARY FROM_*_._() te 8100,000 1
TICKETS FROM

S'_..lo to ?f.-O !
"BLCirculars. giving full explanation and t..a

sc': "iocs to bo drawn,will lie sent, free of oxpena..,
by addreaaiai wood, eddy k Co.,

V. ilmington. Del.,
WOOD. EDDY A CO .

jy 10?lv St Louis. Ma
DOTTS. rARJLKY * CO., _. .__,_1 OROCERS. COMMISSION AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ,

Nearlyopposite the Columbian Lotel, LarySt.,
Richmond,Va. ,?«?«_«_«_-Special ..ttention givent.. the sale of 1UaJkCUU,

WHEAT,and ail kinds of PRODUCE, and libera!
advances made on cfinsignments.

H E?EiLEY,\ lfenfi;TB
rT'HENRY S. WILLIAMS.Late of Norfolk.

JAS. il. MA RSHALL. Late ol Peterabart.
SJtOCEKS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS INIRONAND STEEL,

Policf consignments of TOHAL..(>., WHEAT,
CORN, FLO UK, Ac, to ths sate oi which EDWIN
WORTHAMwill give h:s personal attention.

B9L. Advances made on consignments.
PA'.iS furnished when

A LFREU S. LUE.A FORWARDING AND ._ mMCOMMISSION M ERCHANT,
AMI IiEAt.KR I".

PLASTER. SALT,LUMBER, COAL, ,-r
In sddittOß to my rorwardin. Business. I would

informmr friends and the public that I lime a
LUM_*_ R .'ARD opposite my warehouse, and di-
rectly en the line of the lork River Hailroad,
where may be found ageneral assortment ol Vir-
ginia LUMBER, SHINGLEB, Ao..Mr. I. W. PEERS will attend tosalesofLum-
ber on mv account

Consuninents of Lumlier s .i;oited, on which
liberal sdvanoes will be made. A S. LEE..,', Xl! . WOKRS.

JOHN wTI.AVIEB.
MARBLE MASON.

MECHANICS INSTITUTE..-TH STREET,
RICHMOND .VA.,

MONUMENTS,TOMBS, HEAD PIECEB,
MAtiTLES, FONTS, it.\u25a0*h_ First i'rei Humsawarded uy tiie VirginiaA|-

rioultaral Societr and Mechanics Inst late.
Hi_t TOK. DAVIS.AUCTIONEER,

FOR SALE OF BLAVEB, Richmond, Va.,
fiires particularattention to SELLING SLAVES,
i.oth ptii.licly and privately.

B3_»R. D. JAMES has an interest in the busi-
ness from this day. e?B?6rc_
llAKßlifc WOKKS.-_>._. JACOB VINCENT.

MANUFACTURER OF
Italian And American Marblt Monuments,

Tombs. Head-Pit ces. kcofevery styleand design.
ThepabliO are respectfully invited tocall at my

Yard, between sth and 6th sts., on Mam. (adjoin-
ing Rogers k .Milter's Marble Yard,)audexamine
mv wm h, which cannot, be excelled by any other
iita ishment, North or South; which 1 willnetl
as low as any establishment in this city or elso
wiiere. an S>?..m
18(50. »"»»*-t! Iav** 18(50.

WM.S EA R _ WOO D .No. 6 Main stree', near the Oid Market. .Manuf-i'Uurer, Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in
BTOVEB. RANGES AND FURNACES,

IdOTT'S AORIOULTURAL BOILhRS,
TIN AND BHEET IRON -VARK,

COPPER LIGHTNING RODS, Ac , Ac.
PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING, in ali its

branches
\u25a0TV. JOBBI NG promptlyattended to
*__ REPAIR*, for allkinds ofSIOVES, always

Onh!IUd 'ROOFINO AND GUTTERING
done in the city and country, in ths best manner
ard at shoi test notice. .c 26?ts

GEO. 8. LOWNES. i WM. B. COOK.
1 O \V N X * k C OOK-Li PHOaNIX FOUNDRY AND

IRON RAILING MANUFACTORY,
_i.ii st..3d dooreast of Main, Richmond,

We have recently rebuilt and made large
addition to our "Works, witii the modern
improvement in tools. We natter ourselves
that W* can supply CASTINGS, I'LAIN
and ORNAMENTAL RAILING. . ERANDAHS.
WINDOW CAPS and SILLS,COLUMNS, IRONFRONTS,and tenerai Iron Work, at prices to
suit the times. Or.-c usa cull, and examine de-
signs, &c. seg?Sm

BKIUIiFOKU St CO.,GENERAL COMMISSION ant.
FOR WAX DING MERCHANTS,

On the Dock. Richmond. Va.
D. B. BRIDOFORD.
N. TINSLKY PATE.

£_.____ J_f- A DAVIS.Ot PRACTICAL
OKANITE CUTTERS,

Sixth Street, near the Ami cry, Rtrhmona, ft
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

GRANITEWORK
Executedat short notice and in the beet manner.

nth ---12m
I AS".B. .-I ll -11 KOII, Agent MANHATTAN
J LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, of New
York oif.ee at the Insurance Agenej of Thus.
M AiFRiEMMin 11th street, nearly opposite God- \u25a0
din's Hali,where applications wili be received.

aa IJ-iy l
P. WKI LBACMt. X, i W M .TALL,

of Riohmond. Va. i of Baltimore, Md
11?EIL3AI HER k PAUL,»V MAXUFACrTKER- AND IMPOHTBES OFHAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

and dealers in LEAF TOBACCO,
je 13?ly No. 21 German et., Baltimore Md._

ROBERT IVE..DK.M»R«,
SHIP BROKER, COMMISSION AND

FORWA R-DING MERCHANT,R 0 C B R AND SHIP 0 HANDLER,
Richmond ann City Pm st. Va.,

a prepared to tike Goods on STORAGE at CITY
POINT on the most reasonable terms, without
charae of drayagecither toor fromstore.

ap27?ly

C-*! Si.T-0~-_Tn.lt, SD-DCKS-OK TO V_ I l-i
-. SON k BOSHER, WHOLESALE AND RE

TAIL GROCER, has for .ale the following ar-ticles, to which he asks the attention of his
friends and the public: Rio,Laeuayra. Java and
MochaCOFFEES; Brown and Refined SUGARS,
of di.'ferent grades; Loaf, Pulverized anil CrushedSUGARS; Smoking and Chewing TOBACCO, of
ditierent brands: Old Dominion Nails,of all si?.es;
country cured Bacon Hams; Western Sides andShoulders; Cotton Yarns, a good assortment; H
Ott'e Old Rye Whiskey, old and food ; D. T. Cien-
aer's Rye Whiskey, oid and good: A. W.Sher-
man's Rye Whiskey; A.N.Wood's Rye Whis-
key, old end good; T. Steams k Co'« Old Rye
Wliiskey, two years old, Common Whiskeys, in
variety; French Brandy, Madeira Wines, and
otherarticles, toonumerous to mention. Call and
examine, at No. 1, cor. 17th and Main sts., oppo-
-..... Old rt-_rk».t.

Will. SATTLEK fc CO.,
IMPORTERS SUB IIEALBR* IM

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES AND WINDOW
GLASS.

BRUSHES.?We received by the late rteamera
arge supplyof Painters' and Artists' Brushes, 01superior quality,to which wecall tlie attention o.

ourcustomers.
IOHN !.. GORDON fcSO".,
o uth Street, near the Exchange Hotsi,
Ofier forBale a largeand full assortment of 1RON,
comprising Swede's, American H-iinmered, PeruHammered. English and English Refined, English,
American, Russia anil Imitation Rnssia SHEETIRON, Hoops, band and Scroll Iron. Refined Plow
Iron and Phrw Platss. Also, Tin-plate of various
sizes, for tinners* nd manufacturers; Sheet andBolt COPPER, Sheet Zinc, Spelter, an ', the Metals
usuallysold in this market. aol?ts
\\> Hi. S. ROYSTER,\M MERCHANDIZE BROKER

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner Caryand Virgu.ia streets,

Richmond. Va.,
OHers tils services for the sale and purchase of

Merchandise generally;also. Flour, VI heat. Corn,
Tobacco, and all descriptionsofCountry Produce.Refers, by permission, to Lewis Webb. Esq.,
Messrs, Dufilop, MoncureA Co.. Messrs. Edmond,Davenport fc Co, Messrs. Bacon fc BasketuM.Richmond ; Messrs. Bryant, Tmsler A Holmes.
Messrs. .-.pence& Heid,Baltimore; Messrs. Twells
fc Co., Philadelphia;Thos. Mouauan, Eaa., NewYork. an9?ts
TttlS I NUt-KSIUNEO have formed aeo--1 t.artiiersh.p lor the transaction of a COMMIS-
SION BUSINESS, under the firm of LEV/IS
WEBB k JOHN G. WADE. They -nil give par-
ticular attention to the sale of FLOUR, WHEAT,CORN snd TOBAOUO. They occupy the store and
lumber house No. SS Main street, long occupied by
Lewis Webo. LEWIS WEBB,

JOHN G. WADE.Richmond. Vs.. Nov. 1.1889. no7-dowfcswts

J"AMEIS _L». BROW _."__\u2666»
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORRS,

?th street, nextto the Mechanics' Institute.
IRON RAILINGS. VERAN DAHS, BALCO-

NIES. CHAIRS. SETTEES, fee; also, dating,
Vault and Cellar DOORS, and every other kind of
IRON WORK for ornamental and building pur-
poses, manufacturedat snortnotioe. _,__,,

bbv- ftrtSaJarattention_ureato santosing Banal
Lots in the city snd country. _a__?l2m

MALUM A fc Kb,
(Suooessors to Bmitii ft KaSMT ___-_..

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cary street, opposite Columbian Hotel,

Richmond, va,
Jas. F EbwABDs.ofKing William,!
W. H. Howard, of York, > Assistants,
W. M. Marshall, of Lunenburs, >Guarantee to their friends faithful attention to

all consignments, and ordersfor goods from pro-
duce customers. ??

Mr. F. V. SUTTON, Jr., is admitted to a in-
terest in our business. ___,_.__.__.«_» ....te 1-dtsfccwtt _ _ __JWA^ux_._._f°___
ALEXANDERNOTT,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISS.CNMERCHANT,
Will attend regularly Ui the sales of HORSES,

MULES, WAGONS, fee, at the Horse Lot, every
SATURDAY MORNING,at 10o'olook.

Stock intended forsale will please be entered be-ore tha morn in* of tl.e sale.
A %DHEW"VI*T.rNT3WHOLE_ALE AND\u25a0tt RETAIL DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DO-MESTIC iJONFEOTtONERY. FRtliT., Ac.Importer ol Freuoh Candi.s. Cordiata. fee, andManufao.tirer of Double R*fined Cei.ibes 1 also,pan:e« sac wefldJßgs.Jn town orcountry, sopslied

5-un Confs.ti_ntrr.loe Oisem.Vnss*.

' »_.' *~V_H_^_^H

HATS, dkc. IZT
cm hatllta_S__s_T»S rs.

WILLIAM T.~MOORE A 00.,
JO7 Hkihh Nri.i-.hr.The subscribers respectfultv annonnoe that they

are now in reoeiptof a large nnd line assortment
of HATS and CAPS, to which they call attention.Visitors to the Fair would find a rare selection ifthey examue our stock before purchasing,as we
will otter inducements that cannot fail to please.
Wo have now received a full supply of La_ies
FIRS, embraoing all the latest styles,which we
are sellingat the lowestpossible pnoe. Our stook
of Servants' Hats and Caps cannotlie b-.at, either
in qualityor price.

DR ESS HATS mads tn order.
Thankful for past favors, theyhope for a con-

tiiiiiance of the s_mo. WW. T.\u25a0 MOOK E,
M. J LhONAdD,

207 Broad street
r-m~ HAMTiiTOr- A _EA('ERS,\X Mam-.--ctvricks APT. Dealers ta

***** H A T S A N D CAPS ,
No. 4_ Main opposite the St Charles Hotel,
have now in store a large and select stock of
HATti 1. CAPS. Ac. lor the Fall and Winter
trade, embracing evory article in their line.

They would be pleased to havea call from those
in want, beliwiag they can give satisfaettou in
styles, qualityand price. cc_o-_w
r « JUII-. THOMPSON, ~?_,LM NO 1, bALLARD HOUSE,

Has on hand ase'ectand 'asliuinalile aisort-
iiientofHA IM. i. a VH.LADIES' FIRS and GEN \u25a0
TL EM EN'S Fl RNIBHING GOODS, which he is
disposed tosell at low prices, i iin)-t respectlully
solicit acall Irom purchasers. _____?_J_rl*tJ_'__
ra -lATIONAL,QilAfU*HAT. __,A NATIONAL GUARD HAT.

GUARD HAT.
Something entirely new for young men. at

EL LETT A- WKISIGER'S,
oc?ts No. 167 Main street.

rm aOCTHERNHAT91AN 1 FALTORV--I&EBT- ILISHEDIB3- -Thesubscriber respect-
invites the attention oi the merchants of

Virginiaaud North Carolina to this extensive
stock ofhuown and foreign MANUFACTURED
HATS. Purchaser-will find it to their interest tocall at his house previousto going lutther North,
as he is leaving nothing undone, sparing no ex-
pense or pains, to keep the Southern trade at the
South. Goodssold in this house will be warrant-
ed to compare favorably in qualityand prices withgoods coining Irom any other market.. There will
lie found ali the qualities of WOOL and FUR
HA IS, Iromthe lowest price negro hat to the finest
quality f.ir gentlemen. Also. BOYS' and CHIL-
UREN't* HATS and CAPS, of all grades and
styles; LADIES' RIDING H ATS and LADIES'FURS, ot all the variousqualities.

Purchasers will do well to call and examine.
sg.--ts JOHN POOLEY. Riohmond, Va._

rm FALL lIADIi 1860
**** ROBT L. DICK-TNSON,(succe?sorto Bin-ford, Dickinson .V. Weisiger.) No 78 Main street,Richmond, Va , thankful for the liberal patronage
bestowed oa bim by Ins friends and the pubic gen-
erally, invites their attention to I is large and ex-
tensive stock of HATS, CAPS. FURS, fco., com
prising every style manufactured lor the season,
which will be sold at wholesale andretail to punc-
tual customers on the most, favorable terms. Mer-
chants of v'ir_mia. North Carolina, anil Teunes-
see, visitirof the city, are respectlully solicited to
oall and examine tor themselves belore purchas-
ing. A liberal discount made to those who pur-
chase for cash.

MEDICINES.
THE OREAT VIRGINIA RE-IEbY,
1 AMD NO HUMBUG.?PETEBS* INFALLI-

BLE REMEDY FOX GONORRHOEA AND
ALL SECRET DISEASES-Tho.sreat American
remedy, oontaining no Mercurial or Balsamic
properties, excels everyt'un.; heretofore otlered
tbepubiio,in its curative, restorative dud reno-
vating powers ; and the medical world are as
tonislied when told that the above remedy will
cure the above diseases, and confounded when
they have ocular demonstrations oi the facts.?
But the proprietor, wbo lias known oi tl.e rem-
edy for twenty-odd years, has known .if a case
of twenty years' standing to be restored toper-
leet health, and all oilier cases ol shorter dura-
tion to tie restored, without a single exception,
and therefore challenges any case ot Gonorrhoea
wriicli the iciiiedy will not cure, provided the
directions are earned out with prudence on
the part of the patient:aad any one purchasing
ha:f a dozen iwtt.es, and using accordingly, in hisorher oase, he guarantees a perfect cure; and in
oaseof failure, will lurnish additional medicine,
rreeofobarge, tooomplete the cure, through his
agents; and acure wiU lie eilected without incon-
venience to the. patient.

Sold n- APPi RBON *. DUPLY, No. 201 Broad
street, and 0. A.BTREGKER, Mamstreet, Drug
tists. agentsfor u.e oitj o_ Richmond.

oe 1?6uC
HJ_l...lßO_.l_'!!. EXTRACT Blt HI,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BI'CHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bi'OHU,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.The Oreat Diuretic, The Oreat Diuretis,The Ore-tt Diuretic. The Oreat Diuretio,

The Oreat Dinretie, The Oreat Diuretio,
The Oreat Diuretic, The Oreat Diuretio,

A positive and Rpe-.T-o remedy for diseases ol the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Drotajr,
Bladi'.er, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
BlaJder, Kiuners, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder. Kidne>s, Gravel, Dropsy,

AND ALL DISEASES OF THK
Sexu ii Organs, Sexual Organs, Sexual Organs,

HKLMBOLD_ EXTRACT OF BUCHUIs s certain,sale ar.d speedycure, from whatever
oausf they ma) haveoriginated,and nomatter ofHjwLong Standing, Ho-w Long Standing,

Hiw Lou . standing, Htiw Long Standing,
How Long Standing, How Lone Standing,

It is. taken without Hindrar.cs from Business, andlittle if nnr change ofdiet,I?pleasant in its taste and odor,
Acd immediate initsaction.

Ify.nar._ui!erin£Withac; of the atovc dutr. us-
ing a.liuenrs,

FROCI'RE THE REMEDY AT ONCE.

*ROCORE THE REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
As a medioine which must bench: event»>Uy, fromtha simply delicate to ths confined aud despair:ntinvalid.

NO FWUAL IS TO BE FOUND,
NO EOUAL 1_ TO RE FOUND.
NO EQUAL IS TO BK FOUND.

Price -SI per bottle,or six for SS: delivered to
any address. Prepared bj H. T. H ELM ISOLD,Depot, 104 South Tenth st., below Choanal.Forsale wholesale _n_ retail by

FISHER k SHEPHERD,
Draggista and Apothecaries,

ia 17?ly __- Mam aueet.

JVf-EDICAL.GA&B ?Dr.P_-,UM__o_f-rs hi. _e 7 _
±*k vices to the public in the trearmentof all eecrt tdiseases, Twenty years' practice in the abovebranch gives Dr. P. aclaim to pubiiofavor.?Office
on Franklin street,near the Exchange Hotel, ai dthird house below Trinity Church, same side. A -ways onhand, asui.pl)'of tne "CHEMICAL EX-
TRACT OF FLOWERB-," one of the ver? be.l
renovates forweakened parts now known. Mcd -sir.es sen tto oroer. All oommrnidations bj ietttr
*rothers isn promptly attandei *o. RiahiaOßd. tj

I l* BIN'S GENUINE FRENCH EX-
1-i'i'RACT- for the Handkerchief. Luiin"s

.Snii;is, English Honey, Brown Windsor,aad otherchoice Toilet Boaps; Toilet Mirrors; Hair Pre-
parations of all kinds; genuine Tortoise ShellCombe; ivory, Horn nnd Ind.a Rubber Combs;
Hair Brushes ; Tooth, Nail and other Brushes, instore, and having all been ti.mi.nt tor cash, will hesold cheap, at JOS LAIDLEY'S.

Pamil. Medicine Store,
Sign of rhe Red Mortar. sth and .Mam sts.

pOUGH Kl'lt-DII'V BODEKER'S IVum-
*\u25a0' nary Balsam, Ayer'sCherry Pectoral, Wistars
Ba'samof Wild Cherry, Mrs. Gardners B; samLiverwort, Mrs Daws' Cough Elixer,Thompson's
SjrunTarand N aptha. Basting's Syrup Naptha,
Jayne's Expectorant, Rose's Cough Syrup, Dr.Butler's Si rup Tolu, Bryan's Pulmonic Waters,
Brown's Bronchial Troches, forsale brA. BODKKKR A CO.. Apothecaries,

Main street, nearOld Market.
CILVER-PLATEB WARE THOMAS A.
<eJ BULKLE\ A. CO. are now receiving afresh
stock of rich Plated Tea Sets. Tea and ''olleeUrns, Buiter Distiesi, Candlesticks, Ice WinerPitchers. Cake Baskets, Goblets, Mugs, Spoonsand Forks, Castors. Ac. The above goods aremade expressly ior mr sales, and we warrant
them to be of tha best quality,and wortny the
attention of purchasers._ V- A "CEKLEV * C(>-NEW CLOTHING EOR FALL ASU WIN-TER OF ls-W-DAKRAOOTT. HAHKI3 *CO., 112 Main street.?Persons visiting the Fairs
are requested to call and examine our stock cf
HLOTH ING,coris'siing ot Fine Blaon Dress Suns;
Fancy CsssimereSuits; Panoj No ?!\u25a0> Suit?; Veive-
teen Hurit:ti_ Suits; Black rimt Drown Tricot Suits;
Heaver Paletoe Overcoats; Fine Cloth Overcoats;Whitney Paletoes and Hacks; Black and r at>cyVelvet v/ests;Fancy and Black Silk Vests;GoldenHill Shirts; Collars: Socks; Oravats; Suspenuershandkerchiefs and Gloves; Hoys' Clothing; whiohwe are se ling very low. For bargains, call onDARRACOTT, HARRIS A CO., 112 Main st.

LOL-IS J. BOSSIEUX,
Manufacturer of Double Refined

STKAM CANDIES,And Wholesale Dealer inDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN FRUITS,
FRENCH CANDIES. CIGARS,

TOBACCO, 4c fee.THE BEST GOODS,
THE CHEAPEST GOODS,

A'i HE LARG ES 1' STOCK,
Can alwaysbe found at th*

FlVi.-STORY BUILDING.No.Bo Main St., opposite Richardson ACo,
Kichmond, Va.

L-AIR, FAIR, FAIR.-Persons visitiug the
*- citywith the view of atteadtns the Fair, wil
iind one of the largest and best stocks of

GENTS'and _OUI HS' CLOTHING
aud FURNISHING GOODS.At l__ Main street, in this city, at prices which

cannot fail to please. Give us a call and examine
Goods liefore purchasing, aswe are determined to
give everyone thewoith ol his money who favors
us with their patronage.

NOAH WALKER __ CO.,
103, cor. Main and Uth, or Pearl st.

ttbl fc lAhlft'B ?
_

LlUit tl iTF.
SAYA BARK" is made in the most careful

manner, from the liest species of Peruvian B-irk,
ithat fromwtncii (Quinine is made ;) is very palat-
able, and highly recommended tiy our own physi-
cians, for loss of appetite and topreventarel pse
alter chills and bilious fevers. Prepared only by

MEADE*. BAKER, Pharmaceutists,
186 Main St., corner above Post Office.

\1 ED ICAL SAODLE-BAt-S, Plantation-ii Medicine Chests. Pocket Mediciue C ises,
Surgical am: Dental instruments, Trusses, Medi-cal appliances. Spontia.the everlasting Poultioe,
Transparent Surgical Bandage. Chemicals, kts.Full supplies now in store, for sale by

P. JOHNSTON fc BKO, Druggists.
AT R. W. I'OWEKV llKll. VIIIKC
-* physicians aid otherswill always find awell
selected sUick of Instruments, Medical Saddle-
bags, Improved Trusses,Pharmaceutical Prepara-
tions, Chemicals, and everything genert-llj kept
in a firnt class Drug Store.

J USTABOVE ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Corner Mam and Uth streets.

XEH USE.'.E.-J ust Ui hand, the huest supplyol Kerosene ever brought to the oity. It is
almost entirely without any smell, burns beauti-
ful, and is of a li,ht, clear lemon color, torsale
low. L- WAGNER, Druggist,

Corner sts-

FlSlt.~~t.b-U~bbl_7of Fish, comprising Cut Her-
rings, Gross do..Sflit do.AlswinL M_.ks-

ral. isfmeiii While rilh and »had, andfor sale inM-IM-IIMHI. BMmM h COi

'\u25a0\u25a0!?. jmtm - \u25a0 "Wi
BOOTS, SHOES, *o._

ji;»T fIKCEIVED. tn*doLm^_J| We have justreoeived our seoondsupply of
FALL AND WINTER STOCK, consisting of a
large and well selected assortment of LadiM ,
Gent's. Misses' and Children's HOOTS, BHOEB,
UAITERS,*o.,whith weare prepared to sell as
low as ant house in the city,at wholesale or re-
tail. Acallis respecting br

_
oo 17-lm No. 87 Main sL_
OU ROUT. A_D_HOi*S. _______________
Jlgreat reduction IN PRlCEH.s____»»W

JAX CHAS. UEHLE, Hroad street, between 2d
and 3d. keeps a lar»e stock of Ladies , Gentle
men's and Servants' Wear constantly on hand,
and defies anybody in Richmond to compete with
lum in his line, as he manufactures to order, and
superintendshimself. Great bargains in Ladies
nnd Misses' colored Gaiters, Morocco Bootees,
Slippersand Buskins; Gentlemen's citr-made Pa-
tent Leather i-siters, Oxford Tins and Slippers ?

I will sell my Summer stock of (roods at aud below
cost. Call soon, if jou wibh to get agood bargain.

CHAS. HEHLE.

JSTKA-..JEKS visiting the hty
in want of BOLT.I. .SHOES and TRUNKS,

are respectfully invited to oall and examine
our large and well selected stock. Doing exelu
lively a cash business, it enableß us to sell our
goods at suoh ertrem'ly low prices as to satisfy
the closest buyers

MARCUS HARRIS ft BMO.,
iiext to the Air.encan Hotel.

J .il.VIS' KKOAD-TRF.\D BOOTS-
Very superior and cheap, at. No. 43 Mam st..,
sign of the Big Boot, by WM . WALSH.

Jm I' I Xliift GJLAIfI LEATHER
DITCHING HOOTS, justrrcrivedat

ij. HELLER k CO.'S, 18_ Broad st._
jEhurt TO FARTIKKS-NEGRO BHOEB.-- rmrrr -md ot--i-r i v-ntirr N EG IM)

.SHOES are invited to call at N0.93 Main street,
where will be jound the largest, and best assort-
ment everotl_rei! in Richmond. Mv assortment
embraces, 2 ixxj pairs of heavy Sewed Brogans, of
my own make: Men's Army Bro-rans; Men's hir-'h-
cutdo.,vcrv thick, nailed with hob nails; Dane's
best thick pe_eed Brograns; Hernck's best thick
pegged Brogans; Planters' and Dutch Boot« for
women, t-eeitier Witk all otber grades, suitable
for servants, mtn. women and boys, Farmers
will do weli to give me a call, at No. S3 Main st.

JOHN C. PAGE Jr.
j$A-r ti V. \TV B RO A O-TBI AII

«£___*__\u25a0 SHOES- V'erv high cut, for winter, and
I'r.uhla Sole, very superior and cheap, at No. 43
M;nnstreet, sign ol the Lig Boot, by

WM. WAI SfiL
__h_j ANOTHER LIIT of those splendid

«-___*__«__\u25a0 Plantation DROGUES, at Sl a pair, just
opened at 0. HELLER k CO.'S. IS- Broad st._

MMJEAEMMttVkiTtOM i* THKrij# PRICE OF HATS ANU BOOTS.-\K
§*k From IS to JO per cent, saved by buy-'\u25a0h lag iram J. H. ANTHONY.

Columbian Hotel bukhag
Moleskin Hits of best quality, SS GO; di. seoon _

<__ali.y, S OO; fashionable Silk Hats, 2 W; fine calf
skin revred Hoots, S M; Corn,ress Gaiteriioots, 3 2-;
fine calf skin Hewed .Shoes, _ 25.

J, H. ANTHONY ha_ inrvle arran-iementswith
sn_ of the best makers in tbe city ofPhil-delphi*
to supplyhim with hind:torae aad substantial call
skin sewed BOOTS, which he will sell at the unpre-
cedented low pnoe oi THREE DOLLARS ANT) A
BALE ____________

"WATCHES. JBWBLRT, -JkO,
OyS AM ELEGANT AND THK largest

assortment ofGold ands.il- ,»-?»-__» o?-^fry J _fc_i_*" ,̂:t_i_s£_
sEt ißf-ELKY ever otlered in " -*?-»

city,wholesale and retail, at LEWIS HYMAN'S,
98 Slainstreet.

Gold, Silverand Steel SPECTACLES,Brazilian
Pel-ble G LASS KS, to suit an] sight, to be bad at a
reduced price Irom LEWIS HY.MAN, N .Mam

Watches snd Jewelry REPAIRED by skillful
workmen at a low price by LEWIS HYMaN,9_
Mam street. And the cheapest WATCH ES and
J X WE Lit Yin the Slate to le purchased at

ae4-__B LEWIS HYMAN'S.
~~j_j_J~ CHARLES LI'MSDEN is the man*§*% who repairs "WATCHES. JEWELRY,frl J CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,*c, in the best?_ta_B_>manner and nt reasonal le prices.

WATCHES and CLOCKS repaired and war-
ranted.JEWELRY repaired in tie best manner.

SPECTACLI-S fitted with new >.lasses and war
ranted to suit.,nt 96 Main street. Richmond. __

"dentistry"
,-_*\u25a0_-__- AR Tint-1 A L TEETH.--THESflS-»CLEOPLASTIG AND VULCANITE***-!_O_D p k OC ES S .- -0. W. JONES, Den-
tist, havit.g the right lor the above mode of
making Teeth, arid being satisfleo of its ab-solute superiority over ali other methods
eaa wtta eonfidenoaeommendit to those desiring
full or partial sets of teeth, and especially suohas may be dissatisfied with those titer are nowusing.'The perfect adaptation of the piate to the
mouta,and tne saotion therebj secured, enables
him ta insert one or note teeth without clasps.?
This uethod having been adopted by those stand-
ing fc sliest ;n the profession, North and South,
testi?.oninls will he given and specimen's exhibited

visnui- to see them. Bets ofTeeth, on
c01d*...-anyotherpiate will of course be made for
thoa preierrir.s them. Filling, Cleansing, I___-
traoti ig, and ali other operations gentlyand tho-
rough r performed. Teeth extracted by ELEC-
TRM'tTY ictt^-uipaia

VA. -i_.ee or. Mdin street, opposite CorinthianRaJT aoa?ly

&-W? SURGEON DENTIST.
*«' 'n'Office 'in Main,below Pearl street, next

doorso P. Horton Keacifs trimmingstore, and tvio
doom above Messrs. Thoa. K. Price 4 Co.'s Dry
?li;. 0* store.Havingreturned to the city would be pleased to
see taese that! haveengagements with, aj.l opera-
tionsperformed in the mostapproved and scien libs
stria anown to the Profession, and all work tlo;ie
It Litn warranted togive satisfaction, 100IS?lv

TAII-ORINGK &c.
rea i) this:

We bave on hand anelegant and large as
»# sortmanl olliffV" GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

and READY-MA DE CLOTHING ; atine stock rf
Merino Under Clothes ;PANTS ofever, size and
quality, and VESTS and COATS to correspond. -
We have aa ! urge and varied an sssortmentof fine
OVER CDATs is can be found m this market ?

All the CLOTHING that wesell is manufactured
by OCB9BI.VXS. As our terms are cash, we
are satisfied with small profits.

BUSINESS and DRESS SLITS made to order in
the sliurtest notice, and a neat fit guaranteed.
Come see lor j ourselves.

N. STOCKSDALE k SON,
No. 141 Main street, 5 doors below Exchange

oc to?lm liauk, Richmond, Va.

t-ALL AMD WINTER < IOTIIING. -The
attention of tnecitizens of Richmond and tnepubiio generally is respectfullycalled to our large,

varied, and complete ass rtrnent ol Gent's nnd
Yonths' CLOTHING and FURNISHING OOODS,
all of which were manufactured by us. wth a
view it pleasing the great diversities of taste in
regard to dreas. We flatter ourselves that thestyle, fit, and durabilityof oar garments are un-surpassed by any house in the city, and that our
advantage! in manufacturingclothing are such as
to enable U3 to sell at such reduced prices as can-
not be equalled. Having made inure extensive
arrangements this season for the supply of the
?treat demands for Clothing than ever belore, ye
hope to receive a I.m: support from all in waatof
articles in our branch oi business, assuring tliemalt that we will do them justice.

We are also prepared to make to orderany arti-
cle of Gent's Wearing Apparel, at short notice.

NOAH WALKER k CO.,
(Branch ot Baltimore House,)

103, corner Msdn and Itth or Pearl sts.

C-JLOTHI-ie, I'LOTIIING.?HULL has got-

' ten m and is c.instantly receiving (three ship-
ments per week i hrs Fall and Winter stuck of
CLOTHING. He has selected ti is whole stock and
113.fl it made up alter the latest reported Styles.?
lie makes ita point 10 have an odd. fine, stylish,
durable, and good-fitting stock. Mr. GROBHONG.
Ins former partner, superintends the getting up of
Ins stock, whose name is asufficient guarantee- ol
something urettvas well as good.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER, in good style
.-..nr! at short notice.

The i ir_est and best selected stook of SHIRTS.DRAW HRS. Tl ES, COLLAKS, SOCKS, ie ,kept
in the city. Shirts made to order.

IRVING HULL, Agent,
( Luteof Tupmaii A Hull.>iv Main, eomai uih street.

MTIli: tiaitsn HOTEL.?This
popular resort, situated sixteen nines
from KICHMOND. in the beautiful and

thrivingvillageofASH LAN D, OB the Ki.-hmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad, is nowopen for visitors, and is prepa ed to accommo-
datefamilies with Knot! fare, and everything desi-
rable. The head of the family will be furnished
with a Free Ticket between Ashland and Rich
mond.For further information, apply at Superintend-
ent's office Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto-
mac Railroad, oraddress

JNO. L. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
jy 7?ta Ashland. Va.

I)EKl VIA*. STRI I'-A permanent solution
ol Protoxide of Iron.?Ttie Protoxide of Iron

is a most valuable form of iron for all diseases in
which iron is necessary, but is very- diilicult to be
maintained inthat state. In the Peruvian Syrup
the difficulty has been overcome, and physic BBS,
Ac ,can rely onhaviu* the preparation in its mostefficient form. Forsale bi

A. BODEKER k CO.,Apothecaries, No. 10 Vain street.
ATANA CI?.AMR?DIRECT IMPORTA-TION ?The subscribers have just received

the following choice brands of genuine HavanaCigars ; Catanas, Zig tiros. Conchas. Operas, I'metellas; alao. Eagle Extra Principe. A few lbs.
of splendidTurkish Smoking**Tobscoo._ P J°HNa ION A BRO . Druggists.

Cy I.aMware"aI.i> i K-ih».k_.-hj doz.A Decanters, assorted; 2b doz. gallon and halfgallon Jars; ISO doz. Tumblers, from SO cts to >2
peril, z.; 26 sets handled Tea Cups; Plates, Dishes,Pitchers, Ac at very low prices.

ALEX NOTT.
pOAL Oil. I.A.UeS.-Coal Oil oi tne nestquality,at §1 per gallon; Coal Oil L.mpfc ot
ever* variety; do. do. Shades; do, do. Wicks; do.do. Paper Shades. Forsaleat-.IT-BBINS, PULLKMA L'O.'S.. 101 Wnad street.
tXt\ BAGS PRIMELA..- AYRAtUEEEfc;
OKIw bbls. ExtraSugar; daily expected, 'or sale
by Pi) ITS. FARLEY k CO.
I H.IIT roll ALL-KEROBENB OIL- Ihe

*\u25a0* cheapest and most britbant light in use. Ke-memlier this is not the common coal oil. For sale
by J. W. FKAYSER, Druggist. 17th street.
/ -IIEESK.- Mm boxes Cuttingand K. D. Cheese,
v / daily expected by schri. Marshall and Cren-
shaw, lor sale, toarrive, by

hi ASS IE k PLEASANTS.
VIRGINIA COAL UIL-Burmag Fluid,

Sperm. Solar, and Lard Oils-fresh supplies
just received by

P^ JOHNSTON fc RHO . I)ru*sista_
BIJTTER.-Choio_ 6raßge~Counrr Butter, re-

ceived regularly iwioea week for sale by
MASSiE * PLEASANTS.

pHKRIK-Oostienand English Dairy,oarefulli..tested, forsals(^w QQtWQttJt |ON.

' "BrUQS, MEDICI-TBB, Ao.

1860.\W W PETERBON A; CO.. WHOLESALE
AM DRCQOISTS ANI) DEALER* 1N
INDIOO, SPICES, MADDER, LOGWOOD, 81.

CARB. SODA. STARCH. SAL SODA, TO-BACCO, SNUFF. CIG -RB. N l-TMhGS. SAL-
AD OIL. SPONGES. SALT PBTRK. SALK-RAI I!8, FLOR. SULPHL'H. CoPPEHAS,
BRIMSTONE, ALUM. COCH INEAL,WHITE
LEAD. ZINC PAINT, LIN_EKD OIL, COL-
ORS, I'ARAFFINE OIL. SOLAR OH,, LARDOIL, CASTOR OIL, TON.JUA BEANS.

Invite the attention ol meronants vuiting Rioh-
mond, to anexamination of their stock, which, in
varietyand price, is not surpassed in this or any
Northernoity.

ML Orders promptly attenoed to
W PETERSON A CO..Druggists, 158 Main street, corner 12th.

?-Ji A. 11l >!»_\u25a0: X _.lt At IU., Aptitnecanes arT.Driizgist.s, No. 10 Main street., near Old
ll Market, Richmond, Va.. wili keep on hand_L__-k ageneral assortment of pure Drugs, Medi-

cines, CheiTitcais, fills, Paints, Window Glass.Putty, Dye Stutls, Patent Medicines, Brushes of
all kinds, Sum ic-i Appliances.Burning F*lunl, AIcohol, Soaps,Perfumery, Fancy Articles, GardenSeeds,Glue, Sand Paper, Tobacco, CiK&rs, Snuff,
Medicinal Liquors, Ac.

Prescriptions prepared at all hours, with special
care, by members of the firm alone.Physicians' orders from tiie oountry executed
promptly, and tbe most reliable medicines fur-
nished.

rs llMii-it A \u25a0HEfJHKRD.*j_» WHOLESALE AND RETAIL\W DRUGGISTS,Ajk\ Haveon lnml. ami are continually receiving,sTTpplies of FRE"H and RELIABLE MEDI
CINKS, DRUGS. rtHEMiCALS,PAINTB, OILS,
low which they ofler to cash customers at very
and

__W l)Kl» STOKE.
ROBERT W. POWERS,

APftTIIK f: *B V AND DBDB<S I« T.
tle_s leave to inform ins (needs and the put lie

that lie lia3 taken and re fitted ina new anil hand-
some sty le. the htorft formerly occupied by J. It.
Wood, and more recently I y C. S. Dawson, No.
43, corner .Main and Wall streets, one door abovethe St. Charles Hotel. Richmond, Va., and has
just openedwith an entirely new stock ofDRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICAIS, FANCYand TOILET ARTICLES, PERFL'.M ERYAc,
CojiprisinK every article usually kept in his line,
?elected in person by hiu.se.f with especial refer-ence to their freshness, purity ar-dentir reliabil-
ity.
|-Bvsic:ans will find his stock of DRUGS.CB EM t-

CALS.STANDARD I'H A X MACEI"I'iOA !. i'RE-
PARAT_ONB.BURGiCALINBTRUMENTB.Ao.,
v»rv complete, emoracini; mauy new and de ra-bie articles.

Prescriptionscarefully compounded at any hour
of day or ii'ght.

Orders promptly attended to.
<icb -ta ROBERT W. POWERS^
U E. T. KOBINSON,?3? GRADUATE OF THE PHILADELPHIAIfS COLL EGE OF PHARM ACV,_____

(SCCCXSSOB Tff I.AIILF-y _fc ROBIN-0!t,)
Fourth "nilFranklm streets. Richmond.Has in sfore a large, fresh, and well selected

stock of MEDICINES. CHEMICALS, PER-
FUMERY. FANCY ARTICLES. &c, winch heoPcrs at low prices. Strict personal attention will
h" L-iven to iii rfie depurtmentsofthe business.

Orders for shipmentwill lie promptly attended
0anti mosr carpruilv packed.
"/jTiTeAO, MAU AiVl. Oil., AT liliST.
-S_SPPure White Lead ground is 00, at only six
LB centsper pound, warranted to lie the cheap
_BB est in the world. Also. Engine Machinery

and Linseed Oils at cost. Merchants. Painters
and others thai want to make money, are invited
to call, under the Columbian Hotel, on Cary bt.

oc 4-lm' PATRICK COMMINS. Bole As'-.
.-J? DOVE Ar » O . ,

«** WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
\*E No. 83 Main Street,
e%t% Having in store their Fall stock of DRUGS,
_.t.I)ICINES, PAINTS, OILS. Ac, idler them to
the trade on the mcst accommodating terms.Indigo, (Spanish Float.) Burning Fluid,
Sup Carh. Soda, (Lug Machine Oil.lish.) Tamers' Oil.
Cream Tartar. Linseed Oil.
Salpetre. Lamp Oil.
1 P_. Salts. Sweet Oil.
Borr.x. Cemphor.
Pepper. Eat Logwood.
Ginger. Soap, all kinds.
Starch Cigars,all grades.
Window Glass.allsizes. ChewingTobacco.Spts. Turpentine, Smoking Tobacco.
Coal Oil. Liquid Glne.

All ths Patent and Popular MEDICINES, PER-
FUMERY. Ao.

Bfv Particular attention to Packing and Ship-
pine.

2 FIKST-t LASS i.IEOIt INES.

ITb MEADE A BAKER,
*yf Pharrnaceutirts and Vendors of pure andreliable MEDICINRS, CHEMICALS. i'HAR-
MACEUTICAL PRODUCTS, bnreioal instrti-
ments and Appliances ; Medicine Chests for plan-
tations, familiesand travelers;Physicians Saildie-It.'ins; London Ul-isrie Stockings, Trussfs ai.d Sup
porters; Porte Monnaies. Combs, Brushes, ToiletMirrors; fi-st quality Perfumery, Pomades and
Soaps; Mineral Watsrs, bottled at the _'pr:r;_s;
Medicinal Wares and Apparatus, Magnetic Ma-
chinas, Ac, Ac,all ofthe ttest quaSitif ar-d at the
lowest rates. MKADE& B..KER,

136 Main St., corner above Post-Office.Richmond, Va.
it PLKI ELL, .LADD &TTo.,t_3£ DRUGGISTS,

IM 123 Main strtst, Corner 13.-I. ttrstt, Rich-
Oder lor stile in quantities fosiiit purchasers?
2.500 lbs. Itest Indi-o, _o bids. Burning Fluid,
B hhds.Prime Madder, 60 " Coal Oil,
-on _"_sSup.Carh.Soda, 25 " Sperm Oil,
100oases do. in 1 ll>. 15 " Lam Oil,
pipers. 4. O0 galls. I amp Oil,25 casks Sal. Soda, 60 hi Is. Machine Oil,

BOOos. Salph.Ouinine, 200 esses Sweet O:!.
00-) kegs Lewis Lead, ir in bbls. Linseed Oil,

Oil. 160 cases Extract Log-
-2.501.1 kegs Cream Tartar, wood,
too hags Sifted Pepper, 26 bbls. Spts. Turpen
3o " Allspice, tine,
60 " Gm_er, prime, 16kecs Apto. Emerys,
ISO boxes Powd ered_.ooo lbs Rel'd Borax,Spices, pure. 8 l-bls. Camphor,
35 bbls. Castor Oil ,3.000 lbs. Pure Saltpetre,

rrime, 25 Id-Is Venet. Red,
26 !.'-is. Alcohol, 100 t.txesMarch,
6 tons H H Zinc, inoil, 2.tM)boxes French Win-dow Glass, asst. srzi's,

With a full stock of other articles, and PA-TEN I' Mb. 010 INFS. FANCY SOAI'S. I'KR-FUMERIEB, Painters' COLORS, BRUSHES,
4c, kc , on our imuai terms.

PURCELL. LAUD k CO.. Dru__is!s,
I*2 .Main street,corner ISth.N. B.? Particular and prompt attention to pack-

ing and shippingorders.. _,-#" J. V-'V rR-tYSEK?tf» APOTHECARY AND DRUOOIBT-
xja Uth street, between Grace and Hroad,*Jk RICHMOHD, Va.,Keeps constantly on hand a well-selected stock

of PUKE ami RELIABLE DRUGS. MEDICINKB, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STIFFS. WINDOW-GLASS, PUTTY, ALCO-HOL, BIRNING FLUID. GARDEN SEEDS.
PERFUMERY. SOAPS, COMBS, SHUSHES ofever. kind. TOBACCO. BNUFF and CIGARS of
various brands, ail the popularPATENT MEDI-CINES of the day?every thing, in (act, usually
found in DRUG STORES?which will be Sold onthe most reasonal-le terms. Also, POLLARD'SNERVK ANI) BONE L INIMENT.PHySICIANS find others can rely on having
their PRESCRIPTIONS accurately and carefully
compounded,at all hours of tlie DAYand N IGH'i.J. W. FRAYSER,

Apothecary and Druggist,
my 11?ts 17th, tlet-'ceu Grace and Broad sts.

CHINA, GLAS3, &c.
%»_*>-, O. H. TAVLOK, trjUßS4fe/ 117 Main Sr.. lITJ%J» CHINA. GLArvS ANU EARTHEN-KkHlk\*f WARE. iumV'I am nowin receipt of ray Fail stock of GOODS,
larger than ever before, embracing nearly every
article in my line ol' usiness. f intend competing
with the re packing himses of the North, anil wi'idup'icate lulls purchased of any of tioiu Witi.in
ttit past year.

K_LGoods earefflU; patked and shipped prompt-
ly. A caii is respectfully sjlicited.

au SO? 2m O. B.T.
*mstr\ Klt'lDiii.u POTTERIES, fool of#_J*ibiin s-.reef. Rocketts, ami corner Cary

snd I2tliiitreefs, Kichmond. \ a. KEESEE*M*M A PAKR, Proprietors.?The subscnliers
respectfully inform the merchun's ol Vir,ini«,
North Carolina and Tennessee, ttia' they are
BBsaafaotarias the jest <_ua:ityofSTo.N 11-WARE.
which they will sell at the very lowest ?':?"»*, Wf'A
\u25a0i liberal liscouutfoe cask.
ItV Ail ware sold by us will bo delivered inany

pa.toftheoit,lreeof,h ¥| .c..
;j Kr^KK>DAVID I'AHR.

ik_JS» WE HAVE SOME OREAT BAR.
\u25a0llgains AGAIN-LOOK AT OUR PRICEDim LlST.?Clear nice TamMers from 37 cts. a

\u25a0Us dozen iit> ; ijoiMets liom .t2a ilonen up; Pie
seive Dishes. 10 cts. and higher. Worth a great
deal more; Kerosene (amps from 76 cts. up to
some very rioh patterns?the lest burners out,
worth most twice tne money ; all otner O.assware
in proportion; Dinner. Tea and Clia'i'l _r Sets,
iK.uuhl at agreat sacrifice trom a New i ork im
p -ncr, wiucii we otfer at anastonishing lowKnre
Our Vases. Motto Cup* _uid other Parlor Orna-
ments defy competition. Whoever looks at oarasaortmentof Britannia, Aibata atut Silver-plated
Ware, is a so Table Cutlery,says thai we are hardto beat ia that Use. All kinds ofHi-use Famishmi i.oo.ts. in Wih den and Willow-were. Brushes,
Tinware, Waiters, Looking Classes, iwhieh wemake loonier, any size required.) besides an im-mense variety in Fancy Goods and Toys, ka.

BC-LaAP A Co., comer Brosidan. Msta.
WBTV J I J»T RECEIVED .V-.1- lll'HM O,M*mJ\MVl)Rl ED EXPRESSLY t-OK KE\dW TAIL TRADE.-We would call the atten-W tiou ot housekeepeis and the pubiio generaliv. to our largestock of fine decorated Marooaand Hti tl Dinner Seu, Tea Seta, lete a fete Sets
Chamber Sets. Ac. Also, a Urn. stock ot pure
white French China, sold b> the a tor piece; Sil-
ver Plated Ware, Castors, Suihiuh. Forks. Goblets,
Pitchers. Silver-Mounted Waiters of all sizes.
Cai.d.estieks, Cake Baskets, Card Bask«u, Ac.--
-all of direct importation. For sals vsrr low at

li EO J SI MNE X A 00. S
Iron Front_Buitdin*s. Governorstreet-

M(-\ NEW liHOUis OF OIREI T l*«l-
SmunmJvnEVA TION.-Rioh I'hitiadecorated Din
%AAW ncr Sets, ot twenty diit-tciit patterns; ele
X__T gautly decorated aii-piat" lea Set.; White
Granite Diuner Ware.Tea Ware and loilet Ware;
Fancy Good.; Rich Plated Ware; Cut and Mouid
ed Gla-isware, Lamps, Chandeliers; House tur-
nishini li.HHJs. Ac

Visitor, to the-? air are respectfully solicited to
exHiniiic ourstock. Which has t>een purchased es-
olusiyeiy for cash, aud is therefore offered oa the
most liberal terms.

SI'EBBINS. PULLEN A CO.101 Broad st.. cor.of tHh.
L-Jft TU HOI j.Elt E EFER*.-B, Ute\u25a0\u25a0llrivals. we otter a splendidv_nety ot r renoh\ALif Dinner and lea Set. ; White liranile Ware.u%*AM ni s_t» or single piece. ;Fancy i'oilel Wnie.?t new de.ijin.; Glass Ware, of every de_cnp-
tion; Silver Plated Ware: Ivory Handle and Coui
it..ni Knives and Folks, t-ronse Iron Hat Stands;
TeaTrays; firitanntaCortee and Tea I'rus; 0«s-
--ter Dishes; Fender.; Fire Irons; Coal Rod*. PoolWarmers; Japanned Toilet ware: Gas Fixtsres;
Mirrors; together with a magnihoent .t<K>k ol
rioh Fancy Goods, all of wluo4|we oiler aa low aa
suoh g.Hrtls oan he obtatnsd.t A. HU..KI.EV A CO.. IW Main st.
pORTL*\l> »VRt»» N.w Vi- . -lot 9««

Ra_lho»ds lßt_: Amßoa^|s; ißHS!lH9fe4l§__'PcP_&lM|»
'Sunday.night exceptedIbetween «,';_. r*:"-« -a.';andria. Washinrt.,', Bait*n? r Jf ph' ''m"'"l. Aj«'York, and all i_Bßort_3t_oJ?2_ w-V)* » hl »^ TWnCreek snd Wwhi-Kton.ow iha _f ,V' v"1 4_S1 enckstrurg A pott-m__ SKlroad _?h,l!"n2'rtver,7« miles, ami hy axM. ndid 's.a* -18 p'"'___ssteamers thence to Washfn.V ? -J,** 11.'"mfnr.. *?

! mn. s ,? seven hoursV _-_?fo^' ,n
fectiy safe rate of speed °° m iortat,!. antl ?"Hours oi departure: «:__, a m t ?BAGGAGE, under "h-'ri. ?r'*b B<' 7'p-*.CHECKEDfHRt.LGH^^asL^r01 - A»"Ha. Philadelphiaand New York/ hiniU 'n'a» | W-jJ_5

I Thro-sh ft .r»T-can r. s*~n._..i. ...I iM._oata_.Tia. BaltoTOiaTp'J^^ljllew.I nati. -olumtiue iodtanapolii, 17Z. '* f'. c"i-infersonyilie. Kock Island, _aaeawTll3. wAV,B'Je'New /ork, St. Uiuis. Chicago Fr.tj.." ilon°_\ vil.e, Daoatar. Newark and ~riceriL-.^ *«**t assen-ersbreakfastann sup at Ash _n,. -, Creek and Washington. IWMa Aon»_,
fersons wisninn U, ohtain ticket. !__.I t-au., f(,r Washington oity and «.,.!,_, ,r '?'North, must.. ,n all ea ,«,f iTv^XVl11^8'I some responsible white citnen of '0,_ *\u25a0 rtrson, known to the officers.if t,.e h, ."i'"*-1'??

..-01. "-or furtner inforu ation.app.Tatt....Hul. 7Mtliuotss,
JAS. H. WINaTON.Gen'IT.--.-. . .BtM'L Rcth,Sup't. ' Q 'r,o*«t Ait.; -_______\u25a0 tWaWBRIgI

daily, iexc»pt Sundiy.lat630 A V (~. -,: m.na
and all intermediate way station's' ~,,???,.' *?

GORDONBVILLK with the -*ANDR'A RAILROAD Trains for AuSIALtX*» intermediate stations and..? their trams tor Lyaehbnri aad all points W._..__- Couth west ot that place; and EVERV OTM J*sDAY,vis rTUb SDA YB, THU R. I)A Y. a ,/ -*_ X
IUX DAYS, lor Jackson's Hire, and .tati-.-,, W«_,> i I Stannton. w

Harman k Brown's Sts,,;** e.inr»ct. withtrain at Staunton on Moadais, Wednaacats _____
Fridays, and at Go.neri on iuesda.. i.1,,,...... an.t Saturdays, for Lexington. "ua"*' 1h «'»-&?»

Harman. Mason k Co.'s .Stages conned MS- the trimon luesda. s. I hursdays and ___tirj~at Millboro', for the V, arm Sennas; snl t ,!'- -on's Hiver, for tin. Wiiite Sulphur ."Lr-., |V»isl.urg, Ao. Returning the Marl Train UmL. Jn-ksnn s River on Mondays. Wedßesda «».,.Fridays.at S IS P. M for Staunton.
,"1 *M**lA FREIGHT TRAIN, with . p-usen.erear atr tached. will leave WaraeetKiro', %| 7« «, ,i *?, '?ton at 9 -is A.M.. on Mondays, VV p^-,',.''._ »niFridays ior Jackson's Hiver R. ._r_ ti ,?._Jackson's River on Tuesdays, Tlnir.u..« »?. v_," urdaysat 7.46 A. M., for Wa.Le._,.r..' *'i Throushtickets for the Warn, tad White\u25a0\u25a0!chur Springs. Lexington, Lew.slung, a.. .. 'f..r Winchester, Lynchburg. H.mack's '____.'

ShawsviUe, i:hristi_n«t.iir»'. Bristol. Knoij Daltoa. Caattanoosa.BwCvilia, Grand Janet-os!

_
Memphis, lantoa, Ws v Orleans, sad sll inip,.rt»rtB points in the _outuwe_t, eaa be procured at tk«j ticket offi .c.

am*-** THO,. DODAMKAD,eea'lSepi
J _BB______________________! u,>tek__,_ hedilk"- hIOII M 0 Ni) ANi) YORK, RIVER RAILROAD.-OHKA- ...NUaTIKv'TIVE ROUTE FROM RICHMOND TO OLD, POINT. NORFOLK. PORTSMOUTH. EAI_Ti ERN SHOR EAN D MATTBEWS.-FA_U_i___j Hreaklasi Extra. w

On an. attet TUESDAl'.Oct. 9th, 1860,passetii.rtrains will leave Richmond daily, lext-ent Hun- days,)at ._ o'clock A.M., oa __etfarß,Th_rs-
days and Saturdays, stoppin< upon sitnal only atMeadow, Dispatch, Tur.st-iil's. Cohoke, in<i R;>-maneoke. and arriveat West i'otnt at 1 A MThe fast and eoauaodioas Btessasr WESTii POINT. Capt .1. c. Rowk. will leave Kirn andWueen Court-House Laiidir.'i .>u ruead_rs,Thsrs-days and Saturdays, at 7 A. M., connecting withthe carsat West Point, arid stopping iip.ui miosisonly at Glifton, Water Fence,Slit-pliertl's.\Cappahooaie, Biglsrs, Gloacsstsi Point. . -.t..wn and arrive at Old Poial M Via f, M,aidNorfolk anu Portsmouth at 2 I. M.Returning,the Steamer wnl le-ive Norfolk andPortsmouth on Mondays, Wednasdays, aadftjtl;i>s, at 6,'t A. M , and Old Poißt nt 7 4» A. V.',landing only a* above, and yaaeetifls with tn»ears at West Point atUM P. M ? and arrive ;aRichmond at 2 b M.

On Tuesijavs Thursdays and Satnrd _*«, t;-_
p-issenjer train wiil leave West Point lor ftmond at 9 A M .Bad arrive at 11 A ,\1 .*topyii|onlyoa signals at Roaiancoks, Sweet Hall, Goie ke. ladtan Town, Tunstall's. Dispatcii. Mesdowand Fair Oaks.

Passensers for the Eastern Shore can '.e-ive Nr...
folkOB Mondava. Wednesdays and Fr'hi a i.y the, Steamer NORTHA M TON. Capt .Mi-.ahrih.and for Matthews Thursdays ai.d Saturday!Fare from Kichmond or any point on York Itrst

to Eastern Shore _- J. 50To Matthews 3 UV
Fare from itirhinond t > West I'oint, .r West. Point to Riehmoßd and return nestdai 250

Ere.Kht received rueMlay_.Tliurs.latsiBSBStsr-! 'la's until t P. M., at Riehmoad, and on Mosd.jt,
W-'diiesdays and Fridays until 2 P.M., at Weil, Point.Fare from King md t'epen C. H . ar I
points on Mattapoai River to Norfolk oi Ri<-nmond. St.He«seiii?erg for"Williarasbnrir will takeStaisstButler's, for Gloucester C H .atCappaaOM
forSalndaaad I rtanna,at West PiResslar Snadsy trains will leave Riohmond it
8 A M.. anil arrive at Weal Pi int a* a. A. M Is-lease Weal Point at i and arnve in 8 k-
mond at6P. M.

oc_-ts R. H TEMPLE. Bap't
l__*r________P_ NICMMONO ANB t)\*.
A^ c-6_Si£i_SSciVii.l.E 1 A i I, ROAO-KX-ZFuL*-uaZ:: _\u25a0_!? ~.. r.s pKKIOHTANn AC-
COMMODATION TRAINS.?Oa sad afterIB \u25a0'.
DAY.Oet, Ist. an Express. Freuiif and lBsodatioa Train will leave Richmond daiiy
d.'.Ns exeepted,) lor Lyaebbßrssad inters
points, -saving Riehmoad it * P. M., ma Rrriv,c«
in Ly ncliLurg at i A. *»'

, in lime to comiei tSitu
the pa.ssetiiter train xoinit west oa the Virginiaami
Teniiessee Railroad.
Rsturnine, leave Lynehburn at 7i» P M.. im-

mediately on tho .-trriva! nl the tram Irom ths
west, and arrive in Riohmond st f Id I R.

se29-t_ i.'. G. TALCOI '? ,_B__

RS" -THAVKLKRS 1 Slit ITHE Nt)RTH.-l^« l'»NORTHERN CKNT RA b
R A I L W A V.-Trans lease Calvert Btsnos,, Baltimore, ilai'y,(except Snaday,! a* ?*?_) A. .v.,
BBd at _98 P. M., for Niaeara Falls. I tareonly ten
dollars.) l'u'l_l<>,Oweno, Osweeo. Toronto. Hw-
iltoii, all parts of Western New i ork «mi -*as_a.- for Detroit,Chioafo, Ciaeiaaati, St Louis, and ai,
p-trtsof the West. Northw. it v Ifi ' ?.**.-?\u25a0?

Travelers eaa mi to Detroit, Chieajo,lsilwss-
kie. An., via Niagara Palis, at the bb_BS '-"tit ** -'1
any other route. ___,«___.

A new route to New York is now open M IBIS
! Road, via Harn_!iur_ and Jersey C.tr,-

--' oaeeksngeofoara. rmnSA. Ta_etl_ep»A.lJ
trainami mo throuuh lv diyo-Jit. over first I «»
Roads ami tbr..u_tia beaatifal eoßßtty. iry it-

?A. Duy tickets only to Ha'iii";ieI *"" JAS. C. CLARKE. ."apt.r John T. Rignkv, Assistant Sup t. IsH-iT,
OFFICE KICH'I) fc PETEKSb Q X K_-<-.,(

Rici fiif.nd, Va., Apnli.UjE J
tII.VNCE OF HOIILV-

after MON'UA- ? tvs«
"I«7*W wiMr

, 1;.,,? tiie i' fai!« on *._\u25a0? r. s*
wiii run as follows:

TRAIN. LEAVK RICHMOND IOR PBTIR'SIItS
Express, daily,iexcept Sundays,> at. ...*_« *? \u25a0«
Aooommodatioa daily,(exeeittii-Bdaysl

? t .7.0-A. *Mail daily, .oxcept Sundays.) at >\u25a0» ?>\u25a0'
TRAINS LEAVK _-KTK_.-B-HO IO- K'c "_"j'm

Exp;ess, daily at MM A.**
AccommodationdH-ly.iexceptSundays.i

I at 7." .*;. v! Mail, daily, (except Sundays,! at ,OX\Lta_r_-ta THOS. H. WYNNE._upenntei__e__
-_ ? . -OX'S LIHE.-FWyggl- tigS. gSaBOATStoi V.-.-UHI-W-,lHit_b
__HB-_BD_-TI-_.ES A WEI f\-i'UE_i.'AiS.

i TH I -\u25a0".'- i Band -ATI HDA. S.
B««ii I'EMPEST. o_.it.Titos. I-mbtt.
B ! .1 MERCHANT,Cant.Gao.C. La TM.
Boat 11K1S l'l'l..i'ipt.Chas.J. jdi'.n.on.
Bow J. J. [RBY.Cast, Wst. P. C_bt_B____»
Boai FAME. Capt. Wm. H. F_R-0..i.; Boal OLIVIA.Capt J.J. P_r_K«.

?- TAt*\r TbBM Boats are all <>t the fimcirtss.conini-.. \u25a0«, by _s--»fu! and experienced Captains, a: i -f»"\u25a0 prouipUy as advertised. Inesßhscriber »_\u25a0_--\u25a0

1 for east favors,begsa continuance ofthervi.e.lor * WM. P. COX. Ai-iit.
At the She-. Dock St..in rear of old Gas worts.

~ NOTICEyoTHE PI "}'",,.L_&KEM_____N E W AN D IMI'OK I'AN 1- «
EN I*. P**-.- I it-- AD* ».3

EXPRESS COMPANY reeaectfully ann<
tiie pubUo tint liiey have an-n*"l to'run »,'

Express TWICE DAILY from NEW jOK*'
PHII.At.ELPHIAjind BALI 'MOND, thereby sfordini uu.-U-l l__\u25a0?.\u25a0??\u25a0?. obtainingthesrfreight aad yasksges mtaei
est possibletime. . . . t ?.,?..1 J., \u25a0 .New Yorkat 1.3 and I

iP. M E-presses lenre, andllP-M. ixpiesscs leave bi.i ni.i-si \u2666*

! ... M. fiit « M P- M , arrivingin SiaksntMsAu* >**

' A E\'_A.!.'-r,f ,_-ea.; Hichmonjl lor New ftstk,
adetpbia and Baltimore,ewiail i_M-a. >>
West, atI WA. M.aiid6.-ll M. .. __.«_i

Fretgti' snd pnekases should in ad i_»*» ,
I our oflft\u25a0_i ON E HOUR __Em tue departed ?- «?

' r .-l\"''rtK.--*ES EOR THE SOU PI JWI ,: ?''.'?^^-;;s, i \u25a0\u25a0 gu'irvit-e'...tne JubliC O'VIIItJNBttSatlOß SS

fXt.on tn all -Sft ".,-? .? r^b'N-^ha^^r^rV;'^^? i, m-diateir. Oiereby giving to our onmmsnan
twelve hours over our anaa_ea»_e"

' h's'*\u25a0>:%%:K EXPRESSES, TO AND ,P^? niVfi-li SEMI WEEkI.Y. _ reilhts «

AGES, MON BY. BONDS, I.E-.-..
MF.NTS. Ac, roiwanled with sal.'ty lal
p.iiiv to ail parts ot tho V__-M\u25a0___\u25a0» _-P"

and _
out liiKHls, collected at all V. "_i_. rstarmthronghout the UnitedStstes. andpromptto**

' * sY,AYK-. forwarded br ~k of _?_.*_»\u25a0-»»; ,n oha.seof careful -_d **^e^t\mu\V*^*»** iTOBACCO and other .ample* <*-"'*« *l *"*
low rates. __,ii___t ._._ and _!?_-_??'

All freights promptly oalleo tor sou «

i without extra charge.
_____.\u25a0_» nail at estI_L For furth.r iiilvruiat-on. piease eauat-

niPHDVl Vl>l X Slt-MT
X<_K*t___fc M J FK -NKt N * C«»

i 3s__-T A_-__i ficiAas.oiertoihe PBbhj
tmp,oved CRYSTAL _*?«*?, 1Gf.2*CLES. tor preserving and r-sU>nn» »»? "»'?*

vision to iUpuuie vigor.

CRYSTALS inserted in old <T»¥ ,*VK ,w.'o.'.-??
A v.ii hue __-»if'uieut ol .;'?> J".'.; i \-.-'

l'»lt»M T« !\u25a0\u25a0 Q*___.{^Ll-3v M.ii .t'Mt v __? y_*_? '"a'T;srt_»w^v&S_&s_i'


